Abstract Dendroclimatology generally assumes that climate-growth relationships are age and size independent. However, there is evidence that climate response can be unstable across different age/size classes. In addition, the occurrence of some anatomical features, such as intraannual density fluctuations (IADFs), is age dependent. The present study investigates whether the climate-growth responses and the occurrence of IADFs in an even-aged stand of Pinus pinaster Ait., growing under Mediterranean climate, are also size-dependent. We randomly selected 60 P. pinaster trees falling within two stem diameter classes: small (\27 cm) and large ([35 cm). Tree rings were crossdated, measured and IADFs identified according to their position within the ring. The residual chronologies of both size classes were strongly correlated, suggesting a common signal. In fact, similar growth-climate relationships were observed in large and small trees. The frequency of IADFs was higher in large than in small trees, suggesting that IADFs were more likely to occur in wider rings of fast-growing trees. In both size classes, most of the IADFs were found in latewood. Latewood IADFs were triggered by the combination of dry June, wet September, and warm December, whereas IADFs located at the end of earlywood were triggered by previous winter precipitation and favorable conditions before summer (high precipitation for large trees and lower temperature for small trees). Our results suggest that IADFs can be a mechanism used at the individual level for adaptation to drought in P. pinaster. The climatic signal of IADFs between earlywood and latewood was mediated by stem size suggesting that future tree-ring studies should include trees stratified by size to better estimate the sensitivity of IADFs to climate.
Introduction
Dendroclimatology is based on the assumption that climate-growth relationships are age independent, once the biological growth trends and the effect of competition have been removed (Szeicz and MacDonald 1994) . Therefore, dendroclimatologists have a tendency to prefer old, dominant and isolated trees (Meyer and Braker 2001) . However, tree-ring growth and its climatic signal may change across different age/size classes (Carrer and Urbinati 2004; He et al. 2005; Wang et al. 2009; Griffin et al. 2011; Xing et al. 2012) , with literature giving contradictory findings. Chhin et al. (2008) found that different diameter classes of Pinus contorta Dougl. had a similar response to climate. A common climatic signal was also found among different age classes of Pinus cembra L. in the central European Alps (Esper et al. 2008) . However, other studies have shown evidence that the climatic signal of ring-width series is not always independent of age/size and may reflect physiological changes related to ageing (Szeicz and MacDonald 1994) . Yu et al. (2008) described a stronger climate signal in older trees of Sabina przewalskii Kom., but differences among age classes were less evident for trees older than 200 years. De Luis et al. (2009) found that climate-growth relationships were mediated by tree size, with small diameter trees being more sensitive to climate. However, tree size usually increases with age making it difficult to separate their respective influences on tree growth. Wimmer (2002) pointed out the need to incorporate intra-ring features or anomalies in radial growth as an additional source of ecological and climatological information. An example of these intra-ring features are the intra-annual density fluctuations (IADFs) of conifers species (Rigling et al. 2001; Masiokas and Villalba 2004) . IADFs reflect short-term changes in the cambial activity of a tree throughout the growing season (Campelo et al. 2007; Edmondson 2010 ), which in turn is controlled by genetic and environmental conditions. Xylogenesis, or wood formation, starts with periclinal cell divisions of the vascular cambium, followed by cell expansion, cell-wall thickening and lignification, and ends with the autolysis of the cell contents (Larson 1994) . Early in the growing season, when water and nutrient reserves are abundant, active cell division in the cambium forms earlywood tracheids. As the season progresses and water becomes less abundant, cambial activity slows down and latewood tracheids are produced (Uggla et al. 2001) . The percentage of earlywood and latewood within a single ring has a strong effect on water transport, storage and vulnerability to embolism (Domec and Gartner 2002) . Frequently, tree rings of conifers deviate from the typical earlywood-latewood pattern, with the formation of latewood-like cells within earlywood or earlywood-like cells in latewood, the socalled IADFs.
The position of IADFs within tree rings and their frequency can be used to study climatic variability within the growing season (Campelo et al. 2007; de Luis et al. 2011; de Micco et al. 2012) , in particular in regions with a long growing season, such as low altitude sites in the Mediterranean Basin. Strong relationships between IADF formation and climate have been obtained in different species of the genus Pinus (Wimmer et al. 2000; Rigling et al. 2001; Campelo et al. 2007; de Luis et al. 2009; Vieira et al. 2009; Rozas et al. 2011 ). In the Iberian Peninsula, latewood density fluctuations in Pinus pinea L. (Campelo et al. 2007) , Pinus halepensis Mill. (de Luis et al. 2007 ) and Pinus pinaster Ait. (Vieira et al. 2009; Rozas et al. 2011) were triggered by late-summer or autumn rainfall. The consistency of the climatic signal among different pine species and areas suggests that, in the future, a large-scale network of IADFs could be developed in the Mediterranean region to study intra-annual climate variability. MartinezMeier et al. (2008) pointed out that the variation in latewood characteristics (density and width) of Douglas-fir, mostly in the outermost rings, may be related to drought resistance, helping trees to maintain the integrity of their hydraulic systems. However, they did not assess the effect of IADFs on resistance to drought, but one can expect that intra-ring variations of wood density may have an impact on conductive capacity and on vulnerability to cavitation (Domec and Gartner 2002) .
The frequency of IADFs can also be age and size dependent. Vieira et al. (2009) , working with two age classes, showed that younger trees of P. pinaster growing on a sand dune ecosystem in Portugal had a higher frequency of IADFs than older trees. Hoffer and Tardif (2009) pointed out that IADFs were more frequent in the youngest rings (i.e., those close to the pith). However, no approach has yet been applied to separate the effect of age and size on IADF formation. Even-aged forest stands with different stem sizes give us the opportunity to evaluate the effect of tree size on IADF formation, while age is controlled.
In the present study, we investigated whether tree-ring growth and IADF responses to climate were mediated by stem size in an even-aged stand of P. pinaster growing in a sand dune ecosystem under a Mediterranean climate.
Materials and methods

Study site
The study area was in an even-aged managed forest of P. pinaster in Perimetro Florestal Dunas de Cantanhede, located in the central coast of Portugal (Fig. 1) . The climate is typically Mediterranean with oceanic influence, mild winters and warm dry summers. Monthly climate data (mean temperature and precipitation) of the closest grid point were obtained from the Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute web site (http://www.climexp.knmi.nl/). For the period 1960-2008, the mean annual temperature in the study area was 16.0°C and the annual precipitation was 983 mm, with ca. 80 % of the yearly precipitation falling between October and April (Fig. 1) . The average winter (December-February) and summer (June-August) temperatures were 11.6 and 21.2°C, respectively. Soils were acidic with sandy texture and low nutrient-holding capacity.
Tree-ring chronologies
Pinus pinaster has its natural distribution in the western Mediterranean Basin, and is one of the most important tree species in Portugal (Pereira 2002). It is a fast growing species with drought-and salt-resistance and, therefore, has been cultivated to stabilize sand dunes. In 2009, 120 dominant and co-dominant trees were randomly selected and their diameter at breast height measured to obtain the distribution of trees' diameter in the study area (Fig. 2) . According to the cumulative distribution of trees diameter, approximately 1/3 of trees had diameter inferior to 27 cm and 1/3 had diameter [35 cm (Fig. 2) . To test whether climatic response is size-mediated, 2 groups of 30 trees each were sampled according to the stem diameter: small (23.9 ± 3.0 cm) and large (38.7 ± 3.9 cm). To account for potential tree-ring growth variability around the stem, two cores in the north-south direction were extracted from each tree, at breast height as close as possible to the pith, using an increment borer. The cores were air-dried, mounted on wooden supports, and sanded with progressively finer sandpaper to produce a flat surface on which tree-ring boundaries were clearly visible under magnification.
Tree rings were visually crossdated using standard dendrochronological techniques (Stokes and Smiley 1996) . Tree-ring widths were measured to the nearest 0.01 mm using a linear table, LINTAB 4 (Frank Rinn S.A., Heidelberg, Germany, http://www.rinntech.com) and the program TSAP-Win (Rinn 2003) . Cambial age at the coring height was determined by the number of annual rings when samples showed the pith. For each size class, all cores showing the pith were used to determine the mean radial width of the ten inner rings. With these values, a circular graph was obtained and whenever a sample did not have the pith, its location and the number of missing rings were extrapolated using this circular graph (Liu 1986) . A common overlap period from 1955 to 2008 was used to compare tree-ring width between size classes. The t test was used to test if cambial age at the breast height was different between size classes.
To remove age-related growth trends and competition effects, a one-step detrending was applied to each individual series, using the packages ''dplR'' (Bunn 2008) and ''detrendeR'' (Campelo et al. 2012) for the R freeware program (http://www.cran.r-project.org). A smoothing cubic spline curve with a 50 % frequency cut-off and response period of 40 years was fitted to each individual ring-width series. Autoregressive modeling was performed on each standardized series to remove temporal autocorrelation, to maximize the climatic signal. Finally, size class chronologies were obtained by averaging residual series using a biweight robust estimate of the mean to reduce the influence of outliers (Briffa and Jones 1990) . The mean sensitivity (MS) and the first-order autocorrelation (AR1) were calculated on the detrended individual index series and averaged to measure the year-to-year variability and how the current-year growth was affected by the previous-year growth, respectively. Chronology quality was evaluated using the expressed population signal (EPS) that indicates the degree to which a given chronology approaches a hypothetically perfect chronology (Wigley et al. 1984 ).
Intra-annual density fluctuations
The visual identification of IADFs was made on accurately dated cores, using a stereomicroscope (magnification up to 259). IADFs were easily distinguishable from annual treering boundaries by the gradual transition in cell size and wall thickness at the outer borders of these anatomical structures (Fig. 3 ). IADFs were identified by considering the position of the density fluctuation within the ring (Campelo et al. 2007 ). The IADF type E was characterized by latewood-like cells within earlywood (in the first of the ring), whereas the IADF type E ? was identified as a band of latewood-like cells at the end of the earlywood, corresponding to a gradual transition between earlywood and latewood. The IADF type L was considered when earlywood-like cells were within the latewood (in the second of the ring), whereas the IADF type L ? showed earlywood like cells between latewood and earlywood of the next tree ring (Fig. 3) . In the case of IADF L ? , it is not considered as latewood-like cells at the beginning of the next ring, since the transition between latewood and the earlywood-like cells is gradual, whereas the transition from IADF L ? to the next ring (earlywood) is abrupt. The relative frequency of IADFs per year, F, was calculated as the ratio:
where N is the number of cores showing the same type of IADF in a given year, and the n is the number of cores in that year. To correct the bias generated by the changing sample depth over time, a stabilized IADF frequency, f, was calculated as:
where F is the relative frequency of IADFs (Osborn et al. 1997) . Paired t tests were used specifically to test the difference in occurrence of IADFs between small and large trees.
Climatic signal in tree-ring width and IADFs For the period 1960-2008, the influence of climatic variables (mean air temperature and precipitation), from November of the previous year (t -1) to December of the current year (t), on tree-ring width and frequency of IADFs was investigated using bootstrapped correlation coefficients of Pearson's and Spearman's, respectively. The correlation coefficients were computed using 9,999 bootstrapped samples with replacement. The significance of each correlation coefficient is provided by the ratio between the average value estimated from all simulations and its standard deviation. A correlation coefficient was considered significant at the level of 0.05 when the absolute value of the ratio was C2. For variables showing significant correlations for consecutive months, bootstrap correlations were also calculated for seasonal variables.
Results
The cambial age of both size classes shows no significant differences (t = -0.913, df 58, p = 0.365). The raw and the residual chronologies of both size classes show a similar tree-ring width pattern and residual chronologies are strongly correlated (r = 0.89, p \ 0.001, Fig. 4) . The raw chronologies showed that the rings of large trees are significantly wider than those of small trees (t = -11.861, df 53, p \ 0.001). The first-order autocorrelation (AR1) was high (0.53-0.60), meaning that the tree-ring width in a given year is partially explained by the growth conditions during the previous year. The high values of MS and EPS (Table 1) are indicative of high levels of common variance and suggest that tree growth is controlled by climatic factors.
Tree-ring width is positively correlated with precipitation between November (t -1) and February in both size classes (Fig. 5) . During the growing season, April-July precipitation enhances tree growth. Growth is positively correlated with temperatures in December (t -1) and September in both size classes, while smaller trees also show a positive and negative correlation with the temperatures of February and July, respectively.
The distribution of the stabilized IADF frequencies in relation to calendar years is shown in Fig. 6 . For both size classes, the distribution of IADF E is not shown because this type of IADF was not frequent (\1 %; Climatic factors triggering the formation of IADF type E ? were different between the two size classes (Fig. 7) . In larger trees, December (t -1) and June precipitation triggered the formation of IADF E ? . In smaller trees, IADF E ? was positively correlated with January precipitation and negatively correlated with September and December (t) precipitation, and negatively correlated with June, July and August temperature and positively correlated with October temperature. For both size classes, the formation of IADF type L was associated with low precipitation in November (t -1) and June, high precipitation in September and above average temperature in December (t) . In the case of larger trees, the IADF type L was also associated with low precipitation in December (t -1) and January and low temperature in September. Small trees also show a positive correlation with October precipitation. Both size classes produced IADF type L ? in response to below-average precipitation in June and above-average temperature in August and December (t) . Larger trees also responded negatively to January precipitation, but positively to December (t) precipitation, while IADF formation in smaller trees positively correlated with temperature in December (t -1) .
Discussion
The climatic response of trees can be size-mediated with some studies showing higher sensitivity in larger trees (Mérian and Lebourgeois 2011) or in smaller trees (Pichler and Oberhuber 2007; de Luis et al. 2009 ), although other studies showed no significant differences (Meyer and Braker 2001; Chhin et al. 2008 ). According to our data, tree-ring width of large and small trees of P. pinaster showed a similar response to climate, with positive correlations for winter (November (t -1) to February) and spring precipitation. In both size classes, the temperature between November (t -1) and February was positively correlated with tree-ring width, probably reflecting the limiting effect of winter temperature on the photosynthesis of Mediterranean pines (Rathgeber et al. 2005 ). Several An asterisk indicates a significant correlation at p \ 0.05. Lowercase prior-year months, capitals current-year months, novFeb, prior November to current February, AprJul April to July , IADF L and IADF L ? ) for small and large diameter trees in relation to calendar years dendrochronological studies have found that tree-ring growth of Pinus sp. at low elevations was limited by water availability during summer (Andreu et al. 2007; Bogino and Bravo 2008; Dorado Liñán et al. 2011) . Tree-ring width of P. pinaster was positively correlated with precipitation in July in both size classes, but only smaller trees showed a negative correlation with the temperature of July. This can be due to differences in the dimension of the root system between the two size classes, with larger trees being able to exploit a larger area of soil, or deeper water resources, and consequently tree growth is more independent from evapotranspiration during summer, in contrast to smaller trees. Warmer temperatures in September enhanced tree growth by extending the growing season (Rathgeber et al. 2005; Touchan et al. 2012 ) and allowing a second growth peak after the summer drought (Camarero et al. 2010) . A high frequency of IADFs in P. pinaster was found in our study area, as it is expected for trees growing at low elevation, under Mediterranean climates, and with long growing seasons (Campelo et al. 2007; Vieira et al. 2009 ). Our results suggest that the growing season of P. pinaster should last for at least 8 months from March-April to November-December, as suggested by Rozas et al. (2011) for P. pinaster growing in NW Spain. For both size classes, a higher frequency of IADFs was observed in latewood rather than in earlywood, as previously observed in different species of the genus Pinus (Rigling et al. 2001; Campelo et al. 2007; Vieira et al. 2009; de Luis et al. 2011; Rozas et al. 2011) , suggesting that the cambial activity is more controlled by the current environmental conditions during the second part of the growing season. In addition, trees of both size classes showed an increase in IADFs frequencies after 1980, as previously observed for this species by Bravo (2009) in Spain and Vieira et al. (2010) in Portugal. In P. pinaster, IADFs were more frequent in larger trees (wider tree rings) than in smaller trees (narrower tree rings), as was also found in other studies (Rigling et al. 2001; Hoffer and Tardif 2009; Vieira et al. 2009 ). Wider rings can be formed due to a higher rate of cell production of the cambium (Rathgeber et al. 2011) and/or a longer growing season Linares et al. 2009; Lupi et al. 2010 ). According to Rathgeber et al. (2011) and Linares et al. (2009) , the cambial activity of smaller trees starts later and finishes earlier, and has lower rates of cell production. Thus, the time window to record climatic variability is smaller and a less plastic response of small trees to climate should be expected and, consequently, a lower occurrence of IADFs. Nonetheless, our data showed that IADFs from different size classes contain a similar climatic signal.
Different types of IADFs can reveal the climatic conditions during the growing season (Campelo et al. 2007; de Micco et al. 2012) , with some signals not captured by the tree-ring width chronologies (Wimmer et al. 2000; Hoffer and Tardif 2009; Edmondson 2010) . The formation of IADF type E ? represents a gradual transition between earlywood to latewood and is related to a later start of ''true'' latewood formation. The start of latewood formation is induced by shortening of the photoperiod and water stress (Vaganov et al. 2006) , and is associated with slower rates of cell division, lower rates of cell expansion, and longer duration of secondary wall deposition (Uggla et al. 2001) . In the study area, the transition from earlywood to latewood should occur around June, when water stress increases due to high evapotranspiration and/or depletion of the soil water storage. Water stress directly affects growth by inhibiting cell division and enlargement (Abe and Nakai 1999; Zweifel et al. 2006) and increasing the allocation of carbon to cellulose and lignin biosynthesis (Paiva et al. 2008) . In P. pinaster, the formation of the IADF type E ? was triggered by above-average precipitation in the previous winter in both size classes. High water availability at the beginning of the growing season can induce a higher rate of cambial division resulting in more tracheids under differentiation at the start of the summer (Lupi et al. 2010 ). This will probably result in the formation of an IADF type E ? , with a smoother earlywood to latewood transition. Previous studies in loblolly pine showed that a wet summer also induced a more gradual transition between earlywood and latewood (Jayawickrama et al. 1997) . In large trees, IADF type E ? was triggered by high precipitation in June-August, whereas in small trees it was negatively correlated to temperature from June to August, suggesting that the formation of IADF E ? was size-mediated. High temperatures in summer, associated with low precipitation, increase evapotranspiration and reduce soil moisture, which can induce an abrupt transition from earlywood to latewood, thus reducing the frequency of IADF type E ? in small trees. Large trees probably have access to deeper water resources due to a more developed root system, and thus the formation of IADF type E ? was less affected by summer temperatures.
The formation of IADF type L in both size classes was enhanced by low precipitation in the previous winter and current summer and high precipitation in autumn. Low winter precipitation reduces moisture availability during the next growing season, increasing water stress, especially noticeable during the summer, slowing down cambial activity and causing an earlier start of latewood formation. Larger trees were more sensitive to winter precipitation, and this can be an indication that they rely more on deep water reserves. High precipitation during late summer/early autumn can interrupt the cambial dormancy due to water stress, and new cells can be produced (Masiokas and Villalba 2004; Camarero et al. 2010; Battipaglia et al. 2010) . In this case, IADF type L corresponds to a second growth peak, as observed in other conifers growing in the Mediterranean area (Camarero et al. 2010) .
IADF type L ? looks like ''lighter'' or ''unfinished latewood'', because tracheids seemingly do not reach full maturity (Vieira et al. 2009 ). In both size classes, the formation of IADF L ? was associated with low precipitation in June and high temperatures in August. These climatic conditions could reduce the photosynthetic capacity (Medlyn et al. 2002) , reducing the amount of carbohydrates that would be available for cell walls deposition at the end of the growing season, inducing the formation of IADFs type L ? . Small trees showed a positive correlation between the frequency of latewood IADFs and temperature in December (t -1) and January. We hypothesize that high temperatures before the growing season, when photosynthetic activity is low, could increase respiratory processes and reduce carbohydrate reserves, which are probably lower in smaller trees, decreasing the carbon available to build-up cell walls later in the season. The positive correlations between December (t) temperature and IADFs of type L and L ? suggest that cells can continue differentiation until the end of the year or even all year round. For example, de Luis et al. (2011) observed that latewood tracheids of P. halepensis were still differentiating in December, demonstrating that warm winters could extend the period of cell differentiation.
The functional role of IADFs in trees remains an open question. Does it constitute a hydraulic adjustment of trees? It is known that vulnerability to cavitation and conductance efficiency is affected by the structure of the xylem (Domec and Gartner 2002). De Micco et al. (2007) stated that in the last portion of the earlywood (IADF type E ? ) of P. pinaster the theoretical water flow rate is lower than in ''true'' earlywood but higher than in latewood. A small increase in tracheid lumen area causes a fourth-power increase in hydraulic conductivity, as predicted by the HagenPoiseuille equation (Zimmermann 1983) . Utsumi et al. (2003) found that by the end of summer many tracheids in the transition zone from earlywood to latewood of the outermost ring have no water inside. We hypothesize that an IADF type E ? would be a gradual hydraulic adjustment to the summer drought, being less vulnerable to cavitation. Do latewood IADFs function as water storage compartments? The water uptake in earlywood tracheids is linearly related with the water loss by the leaves (Domec and Gartner 2002 ) and thus they do not constitute a water storage compartment, contrary to latewood tracheids that have a higher water storage capacity. Tracheids of latewood IADFs are earlywood-like cells, thus with larger diameters and higher hydraulic efficiency than 'true' latewood cells (Domec and Gartner 2002; Deslauriers et al. 2008) . Latewood IADFs could increase the hydraulic conductance late in the growing season or increase the water storage capacity of trees, due to their larger lumen area. Martinez-Meier et al. (2008) suggested that trees without the capacity to change their density in response to climatic fluctuations over the growing season would be more vulnerable to drought. In our study, the frequencies of IADFs were considerably lower than those observed in P. pinaster in northeast Spain under a temperate climate (Rozas et al. 2011 ), but higher than those found in a southern location under Mediterranean climate (Vieira et al. 2009 (Vieira et al. , 2010 , suggesting a north-south gradient for the occurrence of IADFs. Therefore, an assessment of the individual phenotypic plasticity to climate and how this response affects hydraulic conductivity, embolism vulnerability, and internal water storage capacity will be necessary to elucidate the importance of IADFs under a climate change scenario.
